
We welcome excellent scholars

interested in applying for talent

programs to contact us through

AcaBridge (consultant@aca-

bridge.edu.cn), which provides

one-on-one consultations.

J
iangsu, referred to as “Su”,

exists as one of the most open,

prosperous and innovative

regions in theYangtze River Delta

economic circle of China.With

its economy thrives, culture and

education also boom.

Here, Jiangsu boasts picturesque

scenery. There are refined ancient

towns, famous temples of several

thousand years, classical gardens,

beautiful lakes and mountains,

emperors’ tombs and historical

capital city sites.

Here, Jiangsu enjoys a fame for

celebrities. In the past, there were

Zu Chongzhi, Shen Kuo, Xu

Guangqi, Xu Xiake, etc. Today,

there are Hua Luogeng, Zhou

Peiyuan, Mao Yisheng and Qian

Weichang.

Here, Jiangsu prospers in higher

education. There are 142 well-

known universities such as Nanjing

University, Southeast University,

Jiangsu University, Suzhou Uni-

versity and China Pharmaceutical

University. There are also other 8

adult colleges and 25 independent

colleges.

Today, the innovation capacity in

talent training, scientific re-

search, social service and cultural

inheritance in Jiangsu universities

has been continuously improved.

And the schools always aim to be

an important base for cultivating

all kinds of high-quality talents,

to become an important force

for knowledge discovery and

technological innovation. They

strive for advanced thinking and

excellence in higher education.

It cannot be neglected that the

schools are playing a major role

in supporting innovation-driven

development strategies, serving

economic and social develop-

ment, and promoting China's

outstanding traditional culture.

Also, Jiangsu colleges and uni-

versities positively build talented

highlands. To persist in the idea

of“introducing high-end talents,

achieving full-time engagement,

innovating the hiring mechanism

and creating excellent environ-

ment”, the Jiangsu Specialized

Professor Program will be contin-

uously implemented. It will give

priority to recruiting talents at

home and abroad who have great

influence in the international

academic community in the field,

to accelerate the collection of

leading talents and academic

innovation teams.

In the future, more universities

and disciplines in Jiangsu will en-

ter the world's first-class ranking,

further release the competitive-

ness and influence of Jiangsu's

higher education.

������

WeAre Hunting for
a) High-Level Talents selected in one of

the national talent plans, including:

● “Chang Jiang Scholars Program of

Ministry of Education of China”

“Distinguished Young Scholars Program

of the National Natural Science

Foundation of China”

b) Young Talents selected in one of the

national talent plans, including:

● “Chang Jiang Young Scholars Program

of Ministry of Education of China”

● “Excellent Young Scholars of the Ten

Thousand Plan”

● “Excellent Young Scholars Program of

the National Natural Science Foundation

of China”

c) Specially-Appointed Professors or

Associated Professors

Requirements:

(1) Have gained PhD degree from world

top University/Institute and under 40/35

yrs old. (2)Good publication record in

leading journals

Areas
a) Life sciences: Neuroscience,

Microbiology, Botany, Biophysics,

Biochemistry and Molecular Biology,

Genetics and Bioinformatics, Cell

Biology, Immunology, Biomechanics

and Tissue Engineering, Physiology and

Integrated Biology, Synthetic Biology,

Food Science

b) Medical Science: Respiratory

System, Circulatory System, Digestive

System, Urinary System, Endocrine

System/Metabolism and Nutrition

Support, Blood System, Nervous System

and Mental Diseases, Pharmacology,

Traditional Chinese Medicine

c) Information Science:Medical

Information Monitoring and Processing,

Big Data Processing

d) Other related disciplines

What We Offer
a) High-Level Talents: Salary no less

than 1,000,000 RMB per year; Housing/

settling allowance 5,000,000 RMB;

Start-up funds 10,000,000 RMB; The

laboratory space no less than 300m2..

b) Young Talents: Salary no less than

500,000 RMB per year; Housing/settling

allowance 4,000,000 RMB; Start-up

funds 4,000,000 RMB; The laboratory

space no less than 150m2.

c) Specially-appointed Professors:

Salary 400,000 RMB per year; Housing/

settling allowance 500,000 RMB; Start-

up funds 2,000,000 RMB.

Specially-appointed Associated

Professors: Salary 290,000 RMB per

year; Housing/settling allowance 300,000

RMB; Start-up funds 1,000,000 RMB.

How to Apply:
a) CV with degree certifications attached;

b) A research plan for the next 5~10 years

(no more than 1000 words);

PLEASE TITLE YOUR EMAILAS

“Your Name+GCC+Your Research

Areas”.

Brief Introduction of
China Pharmaceutical
University
China Pharmaceutical University

(CPU), situated in the historical and

cultural city of Nanjing, is one of

the “211 project” key universities

affiliated to the Ministry of Education

of China. It has been known for its

long history and its leadership role

in China’s pharmaceutical academic

field. The University was founded

in 1936 as China’s first independent

four-year National College of

Pharmacy.

The University provides a wide

variety of disciplines including

Sciences, Medicine, Engineering,

Economics, Management, Arts and

Law. The first-level discipline of

Pharmacy was enlisted as National

Key Discipline. In 2018’s ESI

statistics, our pharmacology and

toxicology ranked the world’s top

1‰, chemistry, clinical pharmacy

and Biology & Biochemistry

programs ranked the world’s top 1%.

Contact Us

Application materials mentioned above

should be sent to:

Personnel Department, China

Pharmaceutical University

Contacts: Fan Wang

Tel: +86-25-86185090

Email: rcb@cpu.edu.cn

Address: #639 Longmian Avenue,

Nanjing, 211198, P.R.China.

Home page of China Pharmaceutical

University: www.cpu.edu.cn

Faculty Positions at China Pharmaceutical University:

Nanjing, China
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▶ Time Resolved Spin-Angle Resolved Photo-Emission Spectroscopy

▶ Micro Fabrication and Integration Technology Center

▶ Superconducting Nanowire Single-Photon
Detector (SNSPD) chip and system

T
he School of Electronic Science and En-

gineering (ESE) in Nanjing University,

established in 2009, can be traced back to

the radio-physics program and semiconduc-

tor physics program from the 1950s. It is a truly

inter-disciplinary program covering the research

topics spanning from semiconductor physics,

superconductor electronics, advanced devices, in-

tegrated circuits, to system applications. From the

beginning, the mission of the School is to innovate

information technologies through first-class re-

search and education.

History and Development

In 2009, the School of ESE was established as part

of the Nanjing University’s initiative to strengthen

engineering research. It currently hosts 175 fac-

ulties, including 55 professors and 44 associate

professors. Among them are 2 academicians of

Chinese Academy of Sciences, 3 academicians of

Chinese Academy of Engineering, 1 IEEE Fellow,

2 chief scientists of the national 973 Program, 8

distinguished Changjiang professors and 8 recipi-

ents of the NSFC Distinguished Young Scientists.

The School always tries its best effort to offer a

most favorable environment for faculty develop-

ment to construct a first-class team of faculty that

facilitates its sustainable development.

The School has established more than 15 nation-

al and provincial research platforms, including

Jiangsu Provincial Key Laboratory of Functional

Materials for Information Optoelectronics, Jiangsu

Provincial Key Laboratory of Advanced Manipulat-

ing Techniques of Electromagnetic Waves, Jiangsu

Provincial Engineering Center of Semiconductor

Energy-Saving Technology, National Laboratory of

Solid-State Microstructures, and Collaborative In-

novation Center of Advanced Microstructures. With

the support from these laboratories and research

centers, the School of ESE has made remarkable

achievements. It has undertaken a large number

of national scientific and technological research

projects, including national 973 Program, 863 Pro-

gram, and key projects funded by the NSFC. Over

the last three years, the average annual research

funding exceeds 120 million RMB in total.

In 2016, the School of ESE established its Micro

Fabrication and Integration Technology Center as

part of the national platform.

The facility has four floor space

of approximately 5500 m2

cleanroom space. It hosts a large

number of first-class processing

and testing equipments, compat-

ible with 6-inch wafer process,

such as optical and electron

beam lithography, metal and thin

film deposition, etching, and

metrology analysis. Recently, a

new femtosecond, extreme ultra-

violet, Time Resolved Spin-An-

gle Resolved Photo-Emission

Spectroscopy (TR-Spin-ARPES)

beamline was constructed. This

50-fs laser-driven, table-top

beamline is integrated with ma-

terial growth systems, with photon energy ranging

from 10 eV to 100 eV to enable surface sensitive

studies of the electronic structure dynamics of nov-

el materials.

The School of ESE also establishes international

collaboration with top universities, academic insti-

tutions and enterprises. Until 2019, many collab-

orative institutes with government, industry, and

universities have been established, some noticeable

examples include: NJU-Yangzhou Institute of Op-

toelectronic Technology, NJU-Zhenjiang Institute

of High and New Technology and York-Nanjing

Joint Center for Spintronics and Nanoengineering.

Research Highlights

The research program of the School of ESE spans

a wide range in electrical engineering and informa-

tion technology. Here we highlight several research

directions.

The Key Laboratory of Advanced Photonic & Elec-

tronic Materials (LAPEM) is focusing on the re-

search and development of photonic and electronic

devices based on wide band-gap semiconductors.

The laboratory now has 58 permanent staff, and

has built two R&D centers for material growth and

characterization platform, and micro-fabrication

process lines for Si and compound semiconductor

devices. The laboratory members received second

prize National Technological Invention Award.

Group of nano-electronics has made several major

breakthroughs in two-dimensional electronics,

flexible electronics and neuromorphic computing

over the past few years. Many papers have been

published in Nature Nanotechnology, Nature Elec-

tronics and Nature Communications. The group

received second prize National Natural Science

Award and first prize of Jiangsu Provincial Science

and Technology Advancement Award.

Research Institute of Superconductor Electronics

(RISE) has been devoting itself for several decades

to developing novel superconductor electronic

devices and exploring their practical applica-

tions. The recent works include several kinds of

extremely sensitive detectors from microwave to

visible light, quantum computing and quantum

microwave circuits. Especially, superconducting

nanowire single photon detectors have been used

in space communication, space debris detection

and biological monitoring. In addition, RISE also

develops tunable THz metamaterial based on su-

perconductor, liquid crystal and vanadium dioxide

for THz spectroscopic and imaging system, with

future applications in wireless communication and

biomedicine.

Group of VLSI design works on analog and digital

circuits for signal process, 3D NNAD memory and

wireless communication. Many breakthroughs have

been achieved in the areas of VLSI for High-Speed

Communications, Multi-Core Signal Processing,

Energy-Efficient AI Processor, and High-Perfor-

mance Image, Charge, and Acoustic Sensors. Mem-

bers of the group has been awarded Fellow of IEEE

and Best Paper Awards for IEEE VLSI transactions

for their outstanding contributions in the field.

Group of Sensing and Imaging Technology focuses

on “Big Video System”, ranging from spectral vid-

eo camera, gigapixel imaging, learning-based vid-

eo/image processing, to gigapixel video streaming.

The lab holds a world-class research track record

of publications in the top IEEE journals and con-

ferences.

Finally, the School of ESE warmly welcomes glob-

al talents to join us. We offer competitive start-up

funding, lab space, salaries and housing subsidy in

accordance with the Nanjing University recruiting

policy. Outstanding candidates can negotiate case-

by-case. For more information please visit the

School website: https://ese.nju.edu.cn. Contact: Mr.

Jianhong Min (jhmin@nju.edu.cn).
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Jiangsu University is a key

comprehensive university

founded in August 2001 by

merging the former Jiangsu

University of Science and

Technology, ZhenjiangMedical

College and Zhenjiang Teach-

ers’ College with the approval

of the ChineseMinistry of

Education. Jointly supported

by Jiangsu Provincial People’s

Government and the Chinese

Ministry of Agriculture and

Rural Affairs, Jiangsu Univer-

sity is ranked among the first

batch of Jiangsu High-level

Universities under Construc-

tion, holds the honorary

title of National Outstanding

Universities in Undergraduate

Teaching, and is ranked among

the first 50 Sample Universities

in China for High Employment

of Graduates, one of the first

National Sample Universities

for Innovation and Entrepre-

neurship, and one of the first

Pilot Universities with Quality

Accreditation for International

Students Education in China.

Jiangsu University boasts a first-

rate teaching level and a batch

of high-level disciplines. Its

engineering,materials science,

clinical medicine, chemistry,

agricultural science and phar-

macology & toxicology are

ranked in the top 1% of the

global ESI discipline rankings,

coming out 51st in the compre-

hensive ESI rankings in China’s

mainland. It has 2 national

key disciplines, 1 national key

discipline (under cultivation), 10

priority disciplines of Jiangsu

colleges and universities, and 7

Jiangsu key first-level disciplines

under “the 13th Five-year Plan”

and 2 Jiangsu key first-level

disciplines (under cultivation)

under “the 13th Five-year

Plan”. The University offers 14

first-level doctoral programs, 44

first-level master programs, and

20 categories of professional

master programs, andME pro-

grams in 25 authorized research

fields.Moreover, it houses 13

post-doctoral research stations.

Jiangsu University enters Top

1000 in internationally reputed

rankings such as THE andQS,

and ranks among the top 500 in

the world, coming out 45th in

China'sMainland on Shanghai

Ranking’s Academic Ranking

of World Universities (ARWU).

Last but not least, it comes out

41th on the 2019 Comprehen-

sive China University Rankings.

Jiangsu University now employs

more than 2,600 full-time teach-

ers, featuring a high-level fac-

ulty comprisingDistinguished

Academicians, as well as experts

and scholars sponsored respec-

tively by “Changjiang Scholars

Program”, and “TheNational

Science Fund forDistinguished

Young Scholars”. Currently we

havemore than 37,600 stu-

dents, comprisingmore than

23,000 undergraduates,more

than 12,000 graduates and near-

ly 2,000 international degree

students.

Forum forHigh-level
Overseas Talents
Forum for High-level Over-

seas Talents is held every

May and December, aimed

at creating a platform for the

excellent overseas talents to

carry out academic exchang-

es via lectures, seminars and

recruitment negotiations, to

promote the cooperation of

interdisciplinary research, to

recruit talents that will help

attain the University’s objec-

tive of building a high-level,

research-led university with

distinctive features in engineer-

ing and internationalization

strategy, and to comprehen-

sively advance the University’s

effort to be ranked among the

National “Double First-class”

Universities and among Jiangsu

High-level Universities.

Recruiting Position
(1) Jinshan Scholars(Type A/

Type B)

(2) Jinshan Distinguished Pro-

fessor(Type A/Type B/Short

Term)

(3) Jinshan Youth Distin-

guished Professor

(4) Competent Professor/

Competent Associate Professor

(5) Foreign Postdoctoral Re-

search Fellow

Work and

Life Treatment
(1) Competitive remuneration

and welfare benefits;

(2) Adequate Start-up Fund

and Settling-in Allowance;

(3) Efficient health service

provided from campus staff

hospital and affiliated hospitals;

(4) Kindergarten and affili-

ated schools for children of

pre-school and compulsory

education age;

(5) Furnished interim apartment

provided with low-cost rental.

ApplicationMaterials
(1) Cover letter for the posi-

tion that you are applying for;

(2) CV (with publication list);

(3) No less than 3 representa-

tive papers;

(4) Expertise and academic

results.

How to Apply
All thematerials needed for

application should be integrated

into a PDF document named

“name-position-department/

school/discipline”, to be sent to

the email of Human Resources

Department (rsk@ujs,edu,cn).

UJS Global Recruiting Program

More details for the Jiangsu

University Forum for High-level

Overseas Talents

Tel: 0086-511-88789658

Email: hr@ujs.edu.cn

Recruitment website:

http://rcb.ujs.edu.cn
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School Profle

Guizhou Medical University is located in the

forest city of Guiyang, the summer capital of

the Southwest China. The school was then one

of the 9 national medical colleges attached to

the Ministry of Education, formerly known as

the National Guiyang Medical College, which

was founded in 1938. Numerous well-known

domestic experts and scholars such as Yang

Chongrui, Zhu Zhangyu and Tang Peisong

gathered here under the leadership of the

first dean, Dr. Li Zongen from Peking Union

Medical College and earned it the reputation

of“Second Union Medical College in China”.

The school was renamed Guiyang Medical

College in 1950, and renamed Guizhou Med-

ical University in 2015. The school boasts 2

first-level doctoral degree authorization units

and 1 professional doctoral degree authoriza-

tion unit. It is the only provincial key universi-

ty that has a complete medical talents training

system of Bachelor’s, Master’s and Doctor’s

degree in Guizhou Province.

The school features in medicine, with coordi-

nate development of science and social scienc-

es (law and education) and literature, engineer-

ing and management to support. There are 1

national key laboratory, 2 key laboratories of

the Ministry of Education, 2 national experi-

mental teaching demonstration centers and 7

provincial experimental teaching demonstra-

tion centers. There are also research platforms

of national-level for 2, provincial-level for 25,

department-level for 18, and 34 research and

innovation teams at all levels. The school has

undertaken more than 350 national research

projects like the National Natural Science

Foundation Program, the National Science

and Technology Support Program, the Minis-

try of Science and Technology Special Fund,

the International Science and Technology

Cooperation Project for Ministry of Science

and Technology, and the National Natural

Science Foundation. In 2019, the school made

a historic breakthrough for the National Nat-

ural Science Foundation declaration work, in

which 80 projects got approval, second only

to Guizhou University in the province. The

clinical medicine discipline has entered the top

1% ranking of ESI worldwide.

We have carried out a comprehensive reform

of excellent medical talents training under

the full support of the Chinese Academy of

Medical Sciences and Peking Union Medical

College. The reform is designed to launch sev-

eral characterized projects like clinical medical

innovation class (referred as “Peking Union

Class”), small class enrollment, joint train-

ing, and full-time tutor system. The school

has obvious characteristics and outstanding

achievements in the fields of endemic diseases

research (Fluorosis disease, Arsenic disease),

traditional Chinese medicine ethnic medicine

production and research cooperation, patho-

genic biology research, stem cell for tissue en-

gineering biomedicine research, and scientific

research achievements transformation.

Introduction to the Forum

The first International Youth Scholars Forum

of Guizhou Medical University aims to build

a platform for exchanges and cooperation

among outstanding young talents at home and

abroad. It is to promote exchanges and discus-

sions in the field of international leading-edge

science and technology research, to advance

interdisciplinary and academic innovation.

The forum also helps to deepen people’s com-

prehensive understanding of Guiyang and this

80-year-old medical university. Moreover, this

forum seeks to bring together and accurately

introduce medical talents with lofty ideals

who agree with the educational goals, school

philosophy, school culture and job demand of

GuizhouMedical University.

The forum covers medical-related research

fields such as basic medicine, clinical medi-

cine, pharmacy, public health and preventive

medicine. This forum is held for the first

time, given great concern from the provincial

government and relevant departments of

Guizhou Province. Excellent young scholars

at home and abroad are sincerely invited.

Registration Conditions

1.Excellent overseas talents: under the age of

40; with a doctorate degree from a well-known

overseas university.

2. Excellent domestic talents:

a. Under the age of 45; selected into national

talent planning, or outstanding young talents

with considerable development potential of

the same level.

b. With a doctorate degree, under the age of

40, with more than one year of overseas study

experience and overseas work experience.

3. If you have a willingness to work full-time,

or you want to rely on our school to apply for

national talent projects and provincial-level tal-

ent projects, you are welcome to cooperate in-

ternationally with our school through projects.

Schedule

· Registration: January 2, 2020

· Forum: January 3-4, 2020

1.Opening ceremony and special reportmeeting;

2. Sub-forum academic seminar;

3. Exchange forum, talent project declaration

on-site guidance;

4. Visit School History Museum, related plat-

form labs;

5. On-site contract signing.

Application and Registration

Application accepted from the date of an-

nouncement.

Deadline for application:November 30, 2019.

Qualified interested candidates should apply

th rough the “Spec ia l

Registration Channel for

the F irst Internat iona l

Young Scholars Forum of

Guizhou Medical Universi-

ty”. scan the QR code be-

low to register in advance:

Activity consultation: Teacher Zhang
Tel: 13810239853 (WeChat) Contact
E-mail: zhangxinyi@eol.cn

Travel and Accommodation

After receiving the formal invitation letter, the

invited scholars should order the air ticket or

train ticket by themselves. The school will pro-

vide the reimbursement according to relevant

standards (aircraft: economy class; high-speed

train: second-level seat; normal train: hard

sleeper). Please keep relevant bills (air ticket

invoice, boarding pass, passport copy, ticket,

etc.) and hand over to the conference contact

person. Room and board during the forum

will be arranged by the school.

Contacts: Geng Yan, Li Bingfu, Zhang Xing
Tel: +86-851-88416215
E-mail: fgc@gmc.edu.cn

The First International Young Scholars Forum of

GuizhouMedical University
January 3-4, 2020
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I. Recruitment Positions and Salaries

1. Laboratory Director (with an attractive salary)

2. Qianjiang Excellent Post doctor (annual salary

and local comprehensive subsidies totaling 1.07-

1.12 million RMB)

II. RecruitmentMajors

Computer Science and Technology, Instrumenta-

tion Science and Technology, Optical Engineering,

Electronic Science and Technology, Control Science

and Engineering,Material Science and Engineering,

Information and Communication Engineering,

Mechanical Engineering, Physics, Mathematics,

Medical Imaging and other relatedmajors.

III. Delivery
This announcement is a long-term recruitment.

For details, please refer to the official website of

Hangzhou Innovation Institute, Beihang Univer-

sity – recruitment (http://hzii.buaa.edu.cn/zcyz/

zpgz.htm). Please send your resume to buaa_hr@

buaa.edu.cn (email: “intended position + name”)

H
angzhou Innovation Research Institute, Beihang University is

a new high-level research institute jointly established by Bei-

hang University and the Zhejiang Province, Hangzhou City and

Binjiang District governments. With the mission of “building

a world-class technological innovation platform and innovative talent

training platform in the field of information”, and focusing on the

multidisciplinary intersection of information technology, life and health,

cognitive science and new materials, Hangzhou Innovation Research In-

stitute actively explores new mechanisms and gathers global innovative

resources, and is committed to achieving a number of major original

innovations and key technological breakthroughs and applications,

striving to become a talent and innovation center that is rooted into

Zhejiang Province while looking to the world’s first-class.

In March 2018, Hangzhou Innovation Research Institute of Beihang

University officially settled in Binjiang District of Hangzhou, meaning

the entering of the second 985 university in Hangzhou. The construction

of its graduate school launched in September 2019 at Baima Lake of

Binjiang District. The construction of hardware facilities is expected to

be completed in about two years, and the scale of graduate students is

expected to be 2,000. More importantly, Hangzhou Innovation Research

Institute has undertaken the construction work of Sino-French Aviation

University, providing teachers reserve for the university. On January 9,

2018, under the testimony of President of PRC Xi Jinping and French

President Macron, Beihang University signed the memorandum of co-

operation with Ecole Nationale de l’Aviation Civile (the French National

Civil Aviation University) and agreed to jointly establish Sino-French Avi-

ation University. The site of the university will be in the town of Pingyao,

YuhangDistrict, Hangzhou, covering an area of 1,500mu (10,000 acres).

Hangzhou Innovation Research
Institute of Beihang University

Contact:Ms. Tian, Mr. Chen

Tel: +86-571-85367559 / 19957890995

E-mail: buaahz_hr@buaa.edu.cn
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